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THE VILLAGE ORACLE

Oh, Listen to the Village Oracle dis-
cuss the Timely Topics of the Day. Ile
knows all about Everything and when
he dies, all Knowledge will Perish
with hint. He can talk about the War
by the hour. What does he know about
NVar? Well, he has a Cousin who mar-
ried a man named Gann.

Spring Valley
Wallace Hurd is drilling a well

on his homestead.

The attendance at the dance
Saturday was not as large of ex-
pected but all report a pleasant
time.

Miss Clara Kinsey who has
been visiting her grandmother
and uncle returned Sunday to
her home in Glendive.
Miss A. F. Shultz from the

West Divide was visiting at Pine
Lodge Friday.

Messers Pickens and Timmons
aee building a new barn for F.
Snow and also erecting a wind-
mill.

The men in the adjoining sec-
tions as well as our own turned
out loyally to fight the forest
fires. -

Ben Jones has moved to his
new home east of the school. It
is rumored that there will soon
be a Mrs. Jones presiding over
his table.

Jas. Kinsey who have been
visiting relatives here returned
to his home in the Black Hills on
Tuesday. Geo. Gundlach went
with him for a visit.
Mrs. Dodge and daughter Miss

Silynda drove to their farm west

Z./ALARA EAGLE

of Ekalaka Sunday, returning
that evening.

Messers Win Rogers, J. Pick-
ard, Frank Snow, Jack Miller
and families ate picnic supper at
the park. Old time games, hill
and tree climbing amused the
old as well as the young folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hardy

and Miss Fern were guests Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. DeLoss
Hall at their mill cottage,

Elgin News.

(Last week)
Mrs. Jerry Agler passed away

Sunday evening at her home 4
miles northwest of Elgin. Al-
tho she had been ailing for sev-
eral years, the end came sudden-
ly. Tuberculosis was the cause
of death. Mr. Alger left Mon-
day for Ohio with the remains.
The community joins in extend-
ing sympathy to the bereaved
husband and brother.

Will Hight's bunk-house was
burned up one night last week.
Chas. Lavall was working on

the telephone line between here
and town on wednesday.

All of the old buiidings on the
old Perkins place, except the
house burned down early Monday
morning, also 30 loads of alfalfa
belonging to Geo. Farwell. As
there was a ball game there on
Sunday it is thought a cigarette
started the fire.

Francis Hubbard, Mrs. Cecil
Strain and Mae Strain visited on
Thursday at the Pangburn home
at Lakeside.

Jimmie williams brought in a
big load of freight for the store
at Sykes this week.

The Beaver Flat Mill
Is now ready for work,

grinding . whole wheat
flour at 75 cts. per 100 lbs.
feed at 50 cts. per 100 lbs.

8 miles west of Ekalaka.

W. C. SACHT

P. C. CORNISH
ATTORNEY-Al...LAW

General Court and Land Office
Practice

OBIce In Pearce Block

BAKER - - - MONTANA.

BEN DAVIS I 
HERCULES CASINGS

30 X 31

$11.05
$11.65

30 X 3

$9.10

Reverse
Innertubes
Come aqd See

Unguaranteed

30x3, $2.75, 30x31 $3
Next The Eagle Office

Announcement....
Having purchased the postoffice
confectionery I desire to say that
our aim in the future will be to
merit a share of your patronage
by carrying a fresh line of goods
at all times, and honest prices

P. L. KILLEEN
CONFECTIONERY

Hold A Banquet

The members of the Carter
County Bar Association gave a
banquet last Thursday evening
at Mrs. McLean's in honor of
Judge Daniel L. O'Hern, who
held his first court in the county
on the following day. L. J.
O'Grady acted as toastmaster
for the affair which was attend-
ed by a committee of Ekalaka
citizens, representatives of the
press and the visiting attorneys.
Mayor Holt gave an address of

welcome and donated the keys of
the town, Attorney Chas. Dous-
man of Baker responding with a
pleasing talk on his impression
of Ekalaka in the past and at
present.
M. O. Tracy gave an interest-

ing talk on "Early Days in Dead-
wood and the Law". Attorney
Eddie Booth was called upon for
a talk, the subject given him
being "Interesting Men I Have
Known". Mr. Booth told of the
men who were prominent in the
pioneer days of Montana and
spoke in particular of Senator
Carter, after .whom our new
county was named.
"Ideals—Their Place in Dem-

ocracy" was the subject of an
interesting talk by John Oliver.
J. A. Williams of Baker enter-
tained his listeners by recalling
many of the events that tran-
spired in the first days of Fallon
County.
Judge O'Hern gave a talk in

his pleasing manner, acknow-
ledging the pleasure of having
Carter County included within
the jurisdiction of his court.
The menu provided, olives,

fried spring chicken, mashed
potatoes, asparagus on toast, a
combination salad, cold sliced
ham, cold slaw, white house rolls
pineapple sherbert. lemonade,
cake, coffee and cigars. The
banquet room was tastefully dec-
orated in red, white and blue.

They all come back next time
at William's new barber shop.
Opposite Ramme House.

Lost—A ladies' wrist watch.
A suitable reward will be paid if
returned to Jas. A. Hurd, Eka-
laka.

Ben is back, having opened up
a new barber shop opposite the
Ramme House. Try him next
time. tf
Good residence lots for sale.

Also one standard bred register.
ed stallion, work mare, saddle
horses and milch cows. Inquiie
J. P. Hedges. 7 20 tf

LIBERTY
(Continueo from page 4)

did not, then tnere Was— iiadetizink
wrong with that gove_rnment, some-
where.
Believing he was acting for the best,

the Major had taken his troops across
the border. Later he had received in-
structions from Washington to delay
the invasion pending negotiations. He
had disobeyed the orders because he
believed the debt that Pedro made the
night of the Discovery outrage should
be paid in full, and the Biajor wanted
to assist in collecting that debt.
These men, whose bodies were now

scattered before him, some of them
torn and shattered and many disfig-
ured beyond recognition, had believed
it their duty to demandrpayrnent from
Lopes and his bel; and, when he had
asked his company how many of them
stood ready to follow him, every one
of his men bad stepped up.
True, they were young men, many

of them, and they doubtless had wives,
tnothers, sisters and sweethearts at
home waiting for their return. Per-
haps the world did have need for thetn
.n the handling of Its affairs, nut
their country had needed Ahem, too,
and, true Americans. all of them, they
had unflinchingly gone forward to
avenge the wrongs that had been done
to American men, women and chil-
dren on the border. Instead, they
had given their lives. But, out there
in Diablo Pass, in the stillness of the
night, surrounded by the dead, the Ma-
jor made a solemn vow that the death
of et,ery one of his troopers would he
avenged. Lopez would pay for tills
day's work, with his miserable life,
and, unless the inevitable hand of
fate prevented him, the Major world
collect the debt and see to It that he
was paid In full.
These thoughta and the dishearten-

ing spectacle before him, together with
his wounds and long pgried pf _fasting,

Miiid-Tof the
brave man. He managed to pull him-
self Out of the pit dug for him by his
men and staggered to one of the bod-
ies. He stooped and taking the can-
teen from the poor fellow, quenched
his thirst. It refreshed him. But it
did not ease his puzzled and tired
brain. His wound pained him, and he
was conscious of a peculiar feeling in
his head. Strange objects seemed to
appear before his gaze. They came
quickly and departed as suddenly. Mys-
terious visions seemed to haunt him,
as he stood there helplasit and_ alone.
It must be a sickness. Perhaps it was
the fever. He had seen thousands of
soldiers afflicted with this dreadful dis-
ease; he had seen hundreds die with
it. Just then, he would have wel-
comed anything that would have re-
lieved him from his pain.
For some time he stood there won-

dering In which direction to go. He
'knew the canyon'; for had he not led
hiS troops to this very spot? But, his
memory slowly failed him, and, though
he racked his poor fevered brain he
was at a loss to know which way
to turn. Finally, dazed and delirious,
he wandered aimlessly into the desert.

* • • • • • •
The poor slave Pedro, who had been

dragged to the torture chamber by
the Mexicans, had been tortured al.
most to the point of death. One of
the guards pressed a button, which re-
leased one of the huge blocks in the
wall. They picked up his body and
threw it through the aperture. It
struck a large opening, and then slid
down between the walls into a pool in
an underground chamber. It was the
room where Liberty was being held
prisoner, and, just as Pedro's body
struck the water, she vras about to
scoop up some of the water to quench
her terrible thirst
As the dark object struck the wa-

ter she drew hick in terror. Then, as
it rose to the surface, she was startled
as she recognized the slave. He was
too injured to try to save himself,
and Liberty rushed to his aid and
dragged him out of the pool, and as-
sisted him to his feet. But, the next
instant he fell in a heap on the ground.
During this time, Rutledge and his

comrades were out in the desert.
searching for some signs of Winston's
troops. The insurrectos had been
completely fooled by the rangers, and
it was some time afte.r Bob and his
companions escaped before they real-
ized the futility of their fire. At first
the Mexicans believed they had wiped
out the remainder of Rutledge's men,
for their shots were not returned from
the mission. Finally one of their
number was sent out to investigate.
He approached the ruins under cover
of the Mexican volley, and, BA he
neared the spot he dropped on MA
hands and knees and crawled cautious-
ly up. Slowly he raised his head
above the ruined walls. It was a des-
perate move, and he was taking a big
chance of having his head blown to
pieces. But, as he peered over the
top all was silent within, for. nil that
he saw was the Isodies of the dead
rangers, and Rutledge was not among
them.
He hastily returned to his compan-

ions and informed them of the way
in which they had been baffled by the
Americans. They were enrageji and
the order WAS given immediately to
start in pursuit. After searching for
s'everal hours for Bob and his men
the insurrectos gave it up and returned
to join Lopez and his band.

(To be Continued)

Card ofilanks
We want to thank the many

who gave us aid and comfort in
our recent bereavement and es-
pecially those who gave flowers.

Mrs. Harry Holman.
Mrs. Albert Turberville.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate a MV119,111 I;;..101109.
NOtter hereby given by the andel signed

administrator of the estate of Melissa K.
Jones. deceased, to the creditors of and ail
persons having claims against t lie deceased
to exhibit them with the neccessary vouch-
ers within four ; I; months after the (list
publication of this notice. to the said ad-
ministrator at his residence, K India IL MUll-
tanu in the County of Custer.

Samuel E Kimball.
Administrator of the estate
of Melissa E.Joires. deceased

Dated July 29. 1917 4-3

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Mary E. Armstrong.
Notice Is hereby gix un by t lie undersignedAdministrator of the estate of Nino E.

Armstrong, deceased, to the creditors of.
and all persons having vliiiiiis against the
said deceased. to exhibit t hem With t lie nec-
essary vouchers within four months niterthe drat publication of this notice, to tile
solid administrator et his residence, Ekiiiii-
kit. Montana t Count) of ro.•ter.

Itoscot. E. Armstrong.
Administ rator of t lie estate of
Mary E, Armstrong. deceased

Dated July 29. 1917.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Mary A. Westland.
Notice is hereby given by t be undersignedAdministrator of the estate of Mary A.

Westland, deceased. to t lie to wilt ors of. anti
all persons having claims against the said
deceased to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchers a it liln four (41 months after
the first publication of this noth•e lo the
siild administrator at his residence. Albion,
Montane In the County of Carter,

Myron Wrictland
Adininietrator of the slate of
Ainr,y A. Westland, deceased.

Dated July 29, 1917. --

•
Jas. A. Hurd

Paper Hangingl Decora-
tor and Painter.

Carriage and Auto Painting.

Ekalaka

Are You?
If you are in the market
for a new car, let me fig-
ure with you.

Agency for

Grant Six
Ford,

Metz, and
Buick Automobiles

Frank Voss
At the

Ekalaka Garage

, ,

'

THE-U N I VE-RS'AE 'CA-Ft

F Ford service for the owners of Ford
cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-
ent. Service which covers the entire
country, almost as a blanket, to the end
that Ford cars are in use every day. Go
where you will, there's a Ford Agent
near by to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you univers-
al service. Better buy yours today.
Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-
let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all
f. o. b. Detroit. Wviolicit your order.

F
,
4

George H. Farwell
Agent

it

, _ , _

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have smoney to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant 8z Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company

1 6. and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books.

J. V. LOFQUIST I

\,


